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Past experiences no barrier to the future for Odyssey team.
At any time in New Zealand, 450,000 people are suffering from a substance misuse
disorder. Ten per cent of these people seek help each year from addictions treatment
services such as Odyssey.
As an organisation, Odyssey has grown from just one staff member in 1980 to providing
employment and personal and professional development opportunities for over 140 staff in
2014. In building its teams, Odyssey seeks to provide employment opportunities for a broad
range of differently abled people including those with mental health conditions and addicts
in recovery and those with previous criminal convictions.
Business and Service Development Manager, Gabby Clezy says, overcoming struggles and
coloured pasts is not a disability but experience that provides the employee with greater
insight, empathy and an understanding of the challenges faced by Odyssey's clients.
"The experiences gained by staff during their own rehabilitation are essential to ensure we
remain responsive and empathetic to client needs - and to help ensure Odyssey is always
in touch. Around 20% of our staff are in active recovery, and to these people we offer
additional support, including specialised supervision, one-to-one counselling as required,
and a team of colleagues that understand and can meet the needs of these people."
The recently implemented Odyssey Opening Doors programme has strengthened
Odyssey's organisational support systems, reduced staff turnover and seen the addition of
induction initiatives, personal development plans, Health Science graduate internships and a
nurse placement.
"We are dedicated to fostering diverse abilities in the teams that run our programmes
across our seven residential treatment centres and four community programmes in
Auckland and Whangarei."
The Odyssey senior management team, which has equal representation of men and
women, fully supports and leads the organisation's drive to provide opportunities for
differently abled people with innovative, needs-based programme identification,
development and delivery.
Odyssey also provides employment opportunities for clients who have graduated from the
Odyssey programme. Each year the organisation places programme graduates in paid
internship positions as 'support workers' for up to 12 months.
Participants gain the opportunity to use their skills, experience and understanding of
undergoing 'alcohol and other drug treatment' to support new clients within the
programme. After completing their internship, most graduate interns go on to gain
permanent employment in the social support sector.
Odyssey's open-door employment policy ensures a rich and colourful staff expertise,
allowing them to lead the way in the experiential therapeutic community treatment model.

